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In Memory of Manmeet Bhullar
It was with a heavy heart that we learned of the passing of
the Member of the Legislative Assembly for Calgary-
Greenway, Manmeet Bhullar. His passing was a terrible
tragedy and our thoughts and prayers continue to be with his
family. 

Mr. Bhullar worked tirelessly in service for all Albertans. First
elected in 2008, he proudly served as Minister of
Infrastructure, Minister of Human Services, and Minister of

Service Alberta. While Minister of Human Services, he reached out to the families of children who died
while in care of the province and gave them the power to decide how to grieve the loss of their child;
privately or publicly. He called for a analysis of mortalities in Alberta's child intervention system and
was a powerful advocate and a voice for children sexually and physically abused. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQDwjfOzH5TbUGTD4FJgzwWHhTHHdAPIe7YeKAmvmjNPxbgXHxoU45lW8Z8m0njF1TY2fVbMmgupdxleYqtKEPK-j60WQcP2nZcmdKfNj4cBvBhH5CoyayPwk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQDwjfOzH5TbUGTD4FJgzwWHhTHHdAPIe7YeKAmvmjNPxbgXHxoU45lW8Z8m0njF1TY2fVbMmgupdxleYqtKEPK-j60WQcP2nZcmdKfNj4cBvBhH5CoyayPwk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQDwjfOzH5TbUGTD4FJgzwWHhTHHdAPIe7YeKAmvmjNPxbgXHxoU45lW8Z8m0njF1TY2fVbMmgupdxleYqtKEPK-j60WQcP2nZcmdKfNj4cBvBhH5CoyayPwk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQDwjfOzH5TbUGTD4FJgzwWHhTHHdAPIe7YeKAmvmjNPxbgXHxoU45lW8Z8m0njF1TY2fVbMmgupdxleYqtKEPK-j60WQcP2nZcmdKfNj4cBvBhH5CoyayPwk=&c=&ch=


The Alberta Centre for Child, Family and Community Research has lost a champion, and Alberta has
lost a passionate, ardent and effective voice in the legislature. He will be sadly missed.

Alberta Early Years Conference: 
Save the date ~ October 3-4, 2016
The information from neuroscience is informing and changing
our practices in profound ways. As we continue to learn
about brain development, how do parents, professionals and policy makers sift through all this
information and discern what really matters in early childhood? How do we then take this knowledge
and make informed decisions about our practices and policies? How as a community can we support
each other to make the changes that really matter for our children? In this two-day conference, what
really matters for the young children in our lives will be explored.

Learn more

Go to http://nmsevent.com/call-for-presentation-proposals-mentoring-catching-fire/ 
to access the Call for Proposals.

Working with and engaging
marginalized youth and families
to make positive changes
Investigator: Yoshitaka Iwasaki, PhD
 
The literature on working with high-risk youth points
to both the importance and challenges of using a
youth-centred approach to building positive,
meaningful relationships with youth. However, the

existing literature fails to examine youth-guided approaches to engaging and supporting high-risk
youth. Alberta Centre for Child, Family and Community Research funding enabled the Youth4YEG
team to address this gap by strategically using youth-centred engagement and leadership
approaches.These approaches involve youth-guided participatory action research (PAR) to ensure
mutual respect, co-learning, relationship-building, power-sharing, empowerment, capacity-building, and
collective commitment to social change. Youth leaders were co-drivers/co-researchers and guided the
trajectory of the project. The project involved: (a) the youth-guided development of a framework of youth
engagement (including youth-identified nine key themes such as relationship-building, opportunities,
empowerment, and achievements); (b) pilot-testing of this framework through facilitating a series of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD_VLx4LHZGnFST8a2Y15LV1LR3CPcWPJpfL-hfK7E1qc241PVqztP1jH9SjCKho4p7L0OOJvlNxoQgIxLlVL4dSV-Gpq7dLE01jvoE5h7N_93KtDceYAhsOTJQWd9uVuaQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD_VLx4LHZGnFqnjChgRRI9Hl8dXp1gH0xCKqOFM6X3lXzrWdJL4ej7sJB0fNy7bUwEnuanYdOIX3j49IwiVyY0uNDR_H1JZqluU0oimap1TziGZiea8rtY1VglNZdP6dxKP6vEwwFMr9DHx2BottVHgaPKBIGoSxknRk2lWAp5XlHBG8NmqsTv9A8bYz_w8Ssru_cEzz-PSl&c=&ch=


engagement sessions with youth recruited locally; and (c) hosting of a local youth conference named
"2K15 Youth4YEG Forum" with the themes of "finding your voice" (building youth's self-awareness and
claiming youth's own truth by sharing youth's stories, and focusing on inspiration, advocacy, and
social change) and "transferable skills" (transferring and applying youth's skills to educational,
career/employment, and other life opportunities in a positive, constructive way). Currently, the
Youth4YEG team involves in youth-led fall and winter activities in 2015-16, focusing on "poverty" and
"identity" issues contextualized within youth's lives.

Access the Executive Summary

National Mentoring Symposium: 
Save the date ~ November 2-4, 2016
Canada's second national mentoring conference will advance
the unique contributions of mentoring to the well being of
children and youth, volunteer mentors and communities
across Canada by highlighting innovative partnerships,
promising practices or programs and the state of research.

Learn more

Prairie Child Welfare Consortium: 
Save the date ~ October 26-28,
2016
Imagining Child Welfare in the Spirit of Reconciliation:
This symposium, hosted in Winnipeg, Manitoba, will
feature promising practices in service delivery, program
development and policy making to effectively support
vulnerable children, families and communities. The

consortium is also seeking proposals. The deadline for submissions is April 30.

Learn more

Report Card on Family Poverty in
Canada Campaign 2000
The 2015 report card, entitled Let's Do This: Let's End Child
Poverty for Good outlines the once in a generation
opportunity before Canada to eradicate child and family
poverty. With the federal government committed to
collaboratively developing a national poverty reduction
strategy, Canada must seize the opportunity to finally end
the child poverty crisis for good.

The report card offers practical policy recommendations to
all political parties to redress the persistence of child poverty
in Canada.  Campaign 2000 presents the latest statistics on
child and family poverty and outlines how it impacts on
multiple dimensions of children's lives - including health, mental health, educational achievement and
future employment opportunities.

 Access the Full Report

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD_VLx4LHZGnFee03oFWneKPHdYNf00OdXgX13cmJkiQvnyjLbPi5XDEwVWWP4gzSmhU4GyWZkXbgCfT4xS0mjNBy-YUv-7IpSIlCw6U_t5dOjHaRgVxJHM9Jal5E57lVCvJMWaQKIwpW90Ksd2fLNZ8oRaMwWY_ZXOiTm3iZC1pO5WEAEFVzAdtE8G-dK3OM1eM2xd2KMnfdwt_EFgczl3wuHyAF98vqTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD5OHHjrlaqNHfAwpb9-7tEAkIxA_uY1IWLn83gsL1FMimuCjMIdoKFBVhdjBkGntfc_VqHR6WSwXrszUQTsG3y9EgAod69ynimsMKp8u1Wit-X8EmmxEkBc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD_VLx4LHZGnFykjrra_tEGCNtVUxRi6GeAC6L_qQwK1_NfBDJgxL2WuYiS7bHomfOYzQ0TTOCDL0SDKLRbgbd5FhZ9samlOi6Us40JAF0G9DthjIsZDEIV4q7u_vqRwzjABjBU_rOsDmYTQ6dKqhTMI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD_VLx4LHZGnFMOvm5U0InqSCcXFBVW5XhhhfQRdB2Goj-ZQ9EHMXJPQtX5ByGuOaDYTWOR_nzXCo1ASxusldY9V-6YkQcBOU1OptN8Bw5mR2XUiT7fmXHYz_2ZqsHE4tHpyOTkP2H4VwSE_Uxd8rIwqd9FEuIF-9hcP8q674DTdr7P5kTKqona8KmkZGwaKrdvqAPXrWkLr7&c=&ch=


Go to http://albertaearlyyears.ca/conference-2016/
to access the Call for Proposals.

Social Innovation Ecosystem
Mapping: Preliminary Findings for
Edmonton
Over summer and fall 2014, the Government of Alberta's
Social Innovation Project Team partnered with community
organizations around the province to map Alberta's social
innovation ecosystem. The purpose of this work was to
facilitate a better understanding of social innovation in
Alberta and to help establish a baseline against which to
measure future social innovation activities. As word and
interest in this mapping work spread, workshops were
convened with local organizers.

This document provides an overview of mapping work to
date, providing some upfront context and survey results
followed by summaries and rich pictures from each individual
mapping workshop. This document will be updated on an
ongoing basis as mapping work continues.

Access the findings

A Children's Observatory for
Canada: An update from Unicef
Canada
UNICEF Canada is exploring the potential to bring
UNICEF's global expertise in data generation and
social innovation to a "children's observatory" in
Canada. An observatory for and with Canada's children would foster innovative approaches to child
well-being and belonging, with a mission to elevate the well-being of children from a middle position in
the UNICEF Index of Child Well-Being.

Every point in the two-year journey to explore the potential for a children's observatory in Canada
involves opportunities for the involvement of diverse contributors. The Centre's President and CEO,
Robyn Blackadar, was invited to participate in UNICEF's "Design Week" in Ontario. Thirty experts
from child-serving sectors and in measurement, design and storytelling joined UNICEF Canada and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD_VLx4LHZGnFSDznHEqbBdQBh7H3TT2OVrOSItmsJ9WEjx7mRYxIZfG83PBPGkVHBhk5FP7M9HB9IFVqi4BDhFIp1HTdInEv61mM2xBSBjmvbSBCpNrk0te8whJjwgxfz_tzg8W5wm6hcsza3Us-c9f-vlVBIo555w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD_VLx4LHZGnF4neTeHnylzRPl7bvkgYuVmP9zTkkc07ndPSmuX5ptU5gZq16Uj5t6irBDTW6ojmwnuv6wVNv8FJg0ScNpWNHQvl1zJcp5_UWSkAWgSqfx3oDEK26ZaTmwHPgjr7FPwUH87LLVUKAV4NCu8CAQJgU0SuLKizcx1YUBY2sX3a5ksqfOVYYMMhTIw==&c=&ch=


Overlap Associates to prototype new approaches to measuring child well-being. They used a design
process including site visits with children and youth and inspiring guest speakers from Canada and
around the world to explore and rapidly ideate some solutions to these questions:

1. What do we need to know and measure to understand children's lives?
2. How might we do this?
3. How can we better translate data into action?

UNICEF is very interested in how to address important challenges for children creatively and
effectively. Overlap Associates introduced UNICEF to design thinking as an approach to problem
solving. It's proving to have incredible value to UNICEF in exploring the potential for a children's
observatory and they think it will be helpful for other organizations too.

Explore Prototypes
If you belong to or support a youth group, and there's an interest in testing some of our prototypes and
exploring other opportunities for children and youth to participate in Design Year, please let UNICEF
know at policy@unicef.ca.

Access the Brief on the Observatory for Canada's Children

ED-Ucate

ED-Ucate, to be held on February 3, 2016, is aimed at
anyone who would like to better understand eating disorders.
Teachers, parents, healthcare workers, fitness instructors,
youth workers and others will all benefit from this day of
learning. Thanks to the generous support of Field Law, most
of the costs of the day are covered. The small participation
fee ($40) includes lunch and all the sessions.

EDSNA will host a number of other events for Eating
Disorder Awareness Week (Feb 1-7, 2016), including a social event with colouring, an artists'
cabaret called Shame Less and our bathroom scale smashing event, #Smash_ED.

For more information

Alberta Centre for Child, Family and Community Research | 780-944-8630 
info@research4children.com | www.research4children.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD_VLx4LHZGnFH6yj3Hf9JiBF5efFng5DuAGT2WgbXj3ggBC3dckJrj3NUr_1sCAsPmhgbOTc1N5U0NivYjUl973XEGxalkLzGBoY0436Xaj2JmyPbjDasc_YEI1ydQMRfp03qzLi6sOhsh58R0Lt_Xsq_MxO0Xtr7qoXdo90uv1QnDwImRDcc-k9dB_iBK_Y-mPGcVPq_App7VF3w8KlieQpSIb-qz-x-OI8B8Tp4nXB11dgj2Weqq0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SSK0AKGJ2tDPaJA_UDsf_l1GRmz0jjjCqJN-9s8wgkpsCD6Dj3uQD_VLx4LHZGnFbLfXqbeArXpTtVcEWNSg64roZyU9KD8uTPXMUUl0idJFw9fXW93B1GAfBmrKanD94yyQdykj0xjeP3UTgYn4H_6rA7haOMD0tm5QxpRD01bp42TK62kA0Fp--l2pHvnT4RxL3DvcqW0dII1P-Y7KYYZyydVzV-UCxEJ19H-bPtU=&c=&ch=

